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W. are making speciat cfforts toinasoase tite
already vcry respectable circulation of our
paper and ive have decidcl to miake a special
offer ta our prisent subsctibcrs, as ire believe
they eau vcry auatcrially assist ste lu tiais
aflatter.

To every prcsct stsbscriber whoa sesîde8 us
tise ninme of a sien siý-seriber anîd th, ar.nltîa
of subscrjatimn for one 3yeaa, we Nwill sessd, post

paid, a copy of imits. CAtJ$Coaistv.
Booîc, hiandsincly bouaad in cloth, wii îe-

tala at $1.00 pet' copy, or' ivo wiIl shlow a dis-
count of 50 Cents ini cash, ix., ive wlill send
GRIF for asuc year ta any noir subscriber, sent
in by a presesit suhscriber for $1.50.

If you wiil souci ne thse naines of TiiitEE
new anhecribers, togetîser îvith tlac sabscrip-
tiens for ue year cach, wo wili shlow you a
discount of .31.50, and %%-iii also mail, postpaid,
a COPY Of MRs. CLABHE'S CooKsaav BooIx,
bana iii clotb.

lif yon will sessd F.vsi naines each for one
year and tite subsctipitions, ive ivill alan'v you
e2.50 discount, and lasi addition will niiai], post
pead, a capy af citiaur IlTnE Bov'q Ours As.

I;UI"Or "'Tii GIRL'S OWN AqnflAL,"
handsosnely buna ini cloth, ivbicb rotait at
82.25 cdi.

It will lie an easy mnstter for every sub-
soriber ta induic soins fionde ta subscnibe,
andi by doing this tbcy wvill mates ially inercase
the circulation Of CANADA'S ONLY C.ARTOON
PAPEUt, and est tise Rame diîne Obtain, wjth
scarcely auy effort, a valuable addition to the
home library.

Will.you bc anc af the ilustriosis nusuber ?

Qtarteon *Qtomuurntz
1,.lKbIN«ý CAwrouO. s-.The establishmenst ai a

straight out Deniocratic daily lu tis city la the
latest sensationa i joussnalistie ciiolce. Thse
pr-ogrammne of tise Daily Nees appears ta fiud
favas' with a large section of Canadians, white
its dashing style ls, civon ta, thoso wbo do not
ahane Its opinions, a grateftil relief frein tise
niossotonous ahseasiuess ai the psrty papurs.
The .Nesa's would be still miore acceptable if tIse
masn wbo rue tise scissors hall more regard
for decent rendors. Mr. Siseppard would do
well ta admnîoish titis grubber after crimissal
sensaaions.

FIRST P..iaa.-The fact tisat the Foderal
(iovcsnsnent (ai which Hou. J. 1:1. Pope la a
meinbes) bias grnsted a large su tu ai money to

1 nid i building a railway (oi whiclî Hon. J. H.
Pope is tIse principal owsser), n'as stated
sasne tissie aga, by tise Onit prue. We
have îvaited paticsstiy for a deninl frorn tise
Gaverument organs, but none is forthciîisg.
On the contrary, a Govurnuicut paper in iNon-
treal irankly adinits its truth. Sa now Gaxu'
puts thse fact iu picturo fonan ta let the people
ee just Nvhat it looks like. Most people will

ngrec tlaat ta, say the lest it looks scaly
- wstlsout takissg into caneideratios tIse
furthcr facte tîsat this rsilway af Mr. Pope's
ruane througli the Staie of ilainif, ansd that it
la intcuded as a compeatisag Unle «a al flic 1»z.
tercadoîaial, a railway whicb bas cost the people
af Caniada millions ai mney!

Esoirrîs PAGE-If YOn wstut a gaad illUS-
tratioa af tise idiotie drivel whii'lî party udi-
tari are capable of ws'iting, we couuuesd tise
Globae of the Sth and tbe Mail ai the lotis to
your calin onsideratioli. Iii the fariner,ilu an
article on aa Ottawa Intersssediing " yaîa îvill
fiuîd a refercaîce ta Tilley as -athe oniy osse ai tise
Federal Goverîinoent irhisl, even lu appear.
atice, irtuoan and good. " Tl' this very child.
isi lttff tise Mail baby reoats by attaekissg
tis persoual appeanance ai Bla.ke, Pardeeý
Hardy and Mille. We comîniserate ssb ribers
,.ite pay lu advance for sncb rot.

A reaI eye-sore-A stys.

The biind man may be, said ta belon& ta, the
fcellu' race.

Il Wards are thînga "-ta the newspaper ad-
vertiaing cles'k.

Love may be life, as the poct telle ue. But
assurance compaules dan't s'isk anything ou it.

Thot negro minstrel wisa offered a big thing
for an approved new jake dally-hadn't hie
botter tny India. There's the Punjaub Dia-'
trlct fornata, ncs.

1The corset mnuet go!h" peremptorily de-
clares Dr. Dio Lewis. And so it la going-go.
ing ta wast, ai it were.

The young man who boardus est a hotel in.
stead of with a private lamily explaisss that
lie acte pro bono pi>icittiso.

Red being the faulhionable color this winter
the lobster-nose la going ta have a chance,
The gentie barkeepcr wlf, plusse pans along
that mug oi Tosnanjcrry.

A country exobange copies a long editoril
about Hudson Bay. The editor la foul af truc
slicitude for hie readers and measis to do bie
best towarda making up for the lack of hsome-
made cold this winter.

Talklng of Evacuation Day puts one ln mind
of the auniveroary af it in Ireland. Some.
ho)w they don't appear te get &long very well
ii ite celebration in Irelaud. Ana thuy

don't spell it exactly that way, eithur.

The tait, thin young ns saws away even-
inge indsîtrloaly on lits fiddle est IlSweet
Violets." Thse tantured aid party ln tise next
bcdrooin vainly burrows %mnder the bed-clathes
waitissg tili the Swcet Viol-lets up. Tise terni

44rweet viol " he varies ta suit his usuations.

A Paris, Ont., editor le shocked est the dis-
cavery of a towusmsil wiîo duces net invariably
"distin.guisb betweeu. meum and teuin. It la

nawi lu order for tawnýsmes ta be painud est the
instance of an editor who docs not iasvarîably
distinguieh. betwccn plain Euglish ansd bad
Latin.

When a cest crosses the trick theb supersti-
tiens engincur anticipates a, Clitinlty tînteshe,
draws u, gt ofi' and rubie the rail with a

rait's fot. Iu ordinary, cvory-iaiy lufe when.. -

a cat crosses yossr track it's the cat itself
which anticîî>ates the caiaaity-and generelly
gets it, if the fates are prapîtious and a nicu
brick la haudy.

It ruquired, we are told, a special meeting
of the Lindsay Town Conneil ta decide îvhe-
ther tite Chief of Police shonld have a red
stripe doivn his troasers aor not. Tits, pro.
snmably, did notworry the ohief. But hie an.
xioty mîuet have beî killlng durissg the long,
long saiglis of hicatedl debate an the queostion
as ta wlîether he waa ta get tionsere ta eaw
the, stripes on.

Tise Niagara Falls iiackma isas eapped the
olirnxof lius aluacity. He salet ta an innocent
touriat the othaer day, "lWhy le thse new bridgc
like a chap talking with bis lawyer about get-
tiug a divorce, ai The Ltnausp,-cting victilin
tboughtlessly iutccatad himsell lu tIse pro-
bless, and iras finally infortned in a cela voie
that it wvas bucause Ilit le a can't-I.leiave-her
affair.' TIhe tassrist's frieuds have been no-
îified.

An observant barber bai diseaverud thatthe
brain la tise source of the hair's nourishanent.
He s ays :--" The brain la in the akuli close te
tise roote of the hais'; it is a soit substance,
percolates throtsgh tise skuli and nourishes the
roots." Bald-headed persoa are worthy of aIl
aympath, aiter this. But, o! course, they
will declare tisat thisi le abaiseattesupt ta
create a boom ln wigs and hair-restos'lng
stuifs. _______

Il Let ne mass enter ttu bnsineas white ho la
i nos'ant of the mannes' of regulating books.

l~ee et hlmn imagine tîsat any degree of
natural ability wili supply the deflciency or
preserve multiplicity of affaira froin inextric-
able confusion. Ii-Dayse Business Colloge, 96
King St. W., Toronto.
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T.HE ]3T1.l-UFÉFLL SNOIN.
Ht amîsînti up ste sanctum Way witii seary feet nti sort
He paused an instant eue he peîmndcd on the panîilecl

door.
I have a littlc picce, spaise he. , "but woc is me, aye,

if yoîi won't bey it-rcati, it's on the tic-ci uffeil snos."

'Tle editor sort s'exed lias ht and reached ont fer his gun
To shew the bomitting bard that bis wild race or Iiec wa5

But suddeniy lit %tayed bis barid. bc'd [et the pet itnw
One chiance tu live was ln bis peem on Bu-ti-uff eli Silow.

Halst mention madt in ail tby riyme-thy metre-man'
gling muili-

<if certain words tisat aesi te me thse sieppiebt kinci of
siush 7

"If'Virgin Whitc' do flot eccur I thuajk l'Il let yen go
And for a nsuseum buy yousrswaah on B ti'uffti snow. "

Ht straightway wadtd througb tht stuif, but vainly did te

L'or ou ht ave " pure as bridai cake' or " pale as miik-

Then ahoit he watts tise peet's issnd, and chirpeti ail
sweet sud iew,

Yessve 'scaped tht tomb, here's fifteen ccnt-q for Bis-ti.
ulfell seew."

TONÂLD McSNEESFIIN ON TA NORSE.
WEST.

TEA.R MISTER (4str,-She'l pe sittin' toon
te'll wrete yosc ta, troeth apoot ha Norge-
West. Sbe'il PC 20 ycars of Oit leevin' iu On.
tarie, aiît e'ell pe nefer once petore aireahy a
comnplainh. Bat When she'li Pc make an oxen
for sale &nt soit ber two wbitc.feced wagglns
ant harses eut eue coekjng stoves fer twelve
months' curreacy to"l g o tll Manitepe, sbc'lil
ps malte a fool for Teaald. Ta Menitopa je ta

o lc nta Tomeenion for ta lt, pt
0aw for whyta taGvrmn m ' a

saseculashun of ta lant se mieh pefore alreahy ?
la les of ta noo!epapers la toit tet ta farmers
le malte ail ta ricis meneys. She'll pe ta owaera
fer twe hundred acres on ta tease conteasîsuns
of ta Saskatehewuns, eut she'll acter since ge.
fore grew se mieh wbeet. But how for wha
was ta use Of ta grains if terill pe ne eues tili

uY it? She'll pe vera mat tat ta Paceeffe
railwats la make, fer hoek se rnieb lants.
Santie McTougal, frac Glongery, Was lier
neeper acareet ta seluse, ant bel'i pe twveaty
Miles jiet awey. Ail ta lent et ta rest petween
was peieng te'll ta ralroat. Tis malte ta long
of te roat tee sxich tolll porry Misesus McTou-
geil's strainier, ent lier wife was Makre for
strein ta iaush troc bier dochiter Maggie's peti-
cet. She muEst spreke epoot ta preteokshui

of ta Noreeweist. Whist for ris> tus ta tuty
of ta Government prit on ta porriteli aut hagis,
ant whe, for what don't tbey proteet her brous
ta railreet rwnopoltes ant ta utilization se.
oilies? She'il pe spoke for ha meehin'e at
Brenton apzot ta prohecshua. She'lilps toit
ta fac-mers tsut thsuy must pe got indigent, ant
malte for foh auy man efther owa oit or ter

own heavy, ant malte ta Guvernment put ta
tuty of ta tariff ou ta plizarts ant ta Chiinoe
mail.

'(ours as ncfer %vas since pefore,
ToNÀtL MclS\'EE5RiN.

HIRAM ROÎMESPUN'S IDEAS ON HARI)
TIES.

Hard tirnes, corne again no more" is a
prayer that bias Offen been prayed. It bas been

Srayed in clhurcli and outen church. I'reaebers
aprayc it, frmers bas praycd it ; lawyers

lias prayed it; titieves has prityed it; Poiti-
Cians bsprayed it ; rogues hal ryed it;
everyboy ha raycd it. If ever aprayer.
sbeutld have been ansivere on acceint ef the
importtnnity ef these offerin' it, itwias this one.
My wjfe Nýansce and mc wvas taikin' over the
thse matter 'tother day. Site ecims beut on
thinkîn' ive hialut got n bard tintes. Titis
idear hias sosuehow gottea hold. of a good mny
people. But 1 can see iute a suilisene as fur*
as any eue. Old bard times le loafin' round at
thse edge of the clttaria'. But wbat's thse use
of yrayin' Ilbard times Corne again no more,"
an et the sarne hime kecp sendin' thse old
tramp scented invitations te Coule outen thse
bush. 'Maybe folks doa't think tbey are
a-don' of tisis. But tbey are. 1 was sayia' to
Naybor Skinner h'otber day that we as in-
dii'idools wes iu a measuire responsible for
fetchia' thse bard times. XVben times la gond.
an' mouey as plenty as ticks ou Skinner's

sbepewe're apt ter bie a lectie too extravagant
andbopeful, never once stoppin' te tbluik that
perisaps acxt year tberc'li be a potato bliglit, a
short beau crop or a decline iu stock. P>ros.
perous ties is exceeclingly favorable te the
gs'owtb ef tbe tail, rassk wceds of speculatîn'.
Disbse weeds, if we aisît awful caretut, is sure
te spread, se fast as te choke eut the crop of
legitisuate business transactionti. Even as cein-
munihies thse spcuslahin' fever bas considerably
redooccd ossr reources. Iii our towsvhsip lat
gurniner thse Gouncil guv sevea hundred dollars
for a boat race prize, and thiss winter thse trus-
tees in three or four sections is goût' tri reduce
thse scboolmarmis' wagss. Tis isn'h righit-
It's just thse saine as Naybor Skinner payin'
tbtree lîundred dollars last ycer for a, new
patent seif-actin' pightrough, anît tbis ycar dis-
ebargin' bis wife's help. It alat fuir. If a
farmer can afford ter have a steamn mari-
urc fork, lus wifé shouid perelet lut bavin' au
electrie cow.milkcr, aad a bydraulio scrtub.
bin' brusb. Yes, liard tisues is a good del of
our ewn bringin'. Net altogether, tisougi.
Politiclans la soins te blame. I aint inuch of
a politician, aut' dou'h allow the part>' noosc-L apers te do iny tisinkia', but at thse sanie tinue

'mi conviaced that a goverament enu se huim
thse load ef taxation that it will beau just as
heavy on the off boss as on thse nigis one.

A SURE SIGN.
The goosc-bone me>' occasionailly appear te

loge its cssnning ; but wlien you see a wooed-
pile and a schoolboy lu planetary cosijunctiesi
about 4.30 oui a November evcning, you May
sately conclude tisat thse goose-hone shili lias its
grip.-(See Mos8e Hi$ Ouf el.)

Oid Wjiter lingereth long i
Ht stands u, off without a care
That aoi Kinigtremble as they sniff the air.

And tailers sing %.ad song.

But he' . upsairs, 1 ween,
Hîs îelet trouiblçs-att a shirt
He talks, 'tîvixt jabs-(anon thcy hurt)

__button ever seen !"

And seon down town he'i tend
'lo invoice items-" snow ex ibis."
And Il ind te Ir hat '-nue %lush he'l mi.,u

In carleasis witbeut end.

}tow know 1 thi'? Yeu ask.
Look 1 sec yen schoolboy siim!
Ht stand, ta backyard recess dim--

Oh! soul.ccsrrodin. tas.

Let clirgeful seintis ail sough!
A lîunt,'d look j'. un hiA t ýce -
Sec litck-s;te, woud-iiousc, Élile in place!

Cans't doubt me now?

BE CAUSE BE CARR1ED TRE BG

FIiu,'r EraECTION AOENT -

"Now le the tlime wvhen our dunning dextorlty,
WVaiters' ou Proviceence aucis as we be,

Brings a return %vith cxceedîng cslerity-
Paying retura both te you ansd te sue."

SECOiWD ELECreONi AGENT -

"Ah, how dulli nust it be ilu the stlff Mowat
legious,

I'reaching of reason and talking of rigbt 1
Ail our.argumenta cornte frotn qUite different

regions,
Arguments solid and arguments brighit."

FîaST AG;EN-T
"Wbat if we have ne seuud statement pe-

lihical,
Teacluin- whatitteasuree arc gond for the

land?
Those we appeal te are net quite se crîtical,

Net throu.-h the heed we cenvince, but the
band."'

SECONt, AGEN-r

"Plas patriotie sua> be the Grit factors-
Metaus for qettring tise mîiltitîidfe's vote

Ours ;vc fissd li thse bugs of cosîtracters,
Meau.,, tee, wiiicbi save oue inucu strctching

bis hhreat."

BOTII-
"W miust steer elear of ail proved illegalit>',

That la thse rock wlîleh dbull tellovs splih on,
But yenl must net cxpect au>' ovur suorality,

Onît et thse qutestien-ive folle%%, Sir* Jolin."

TRUE COURAGE REWMT ARDED.
A Mý%ORAL TALE rOR THSE YOUN.I;;

O,I1w.%illssotl "j r(
It wvn a boy nard

Algersuon St. Albsans Miff
-,vs tu aid tîsis. He was

V se-lil.o-qtii-zisîg. Tits big
- word, clsildren dear,rneans

taiking -with oees mentis
te the person eue Most
liszes.

in Dcestoe toe.He
otten hall a gs'eat snut on

Y b is nose. But bis good
cemployer wouid neyer
charge him witls thse stove
polisi. He îvouldi just
sa>' te hlm, "lYeu boy,
go tsnd %vasa utp! Yen
look like a liilf.g-reivn
Coal-be'er eut et ajob 1"
And Aigernosi St. Albans,

~~ like tise ebedieuît boy hie
ivas, weîîid li tise wagh.

basin, and loe the seap doivu tise sissk.lsle.
ZBut eue day lie %vottld nt obuy hie gond em-

ployer. He bad. been told ln a geutle voice te
carry up tovn a beautiful Slop-pall. N'ow,
luis good employer did isot isîtetîd te be tuukînc.
He did net realiy thiusk duiat it iras sucais atsid
wrong te ask Algernon St. Albaus te (Io this.
go eule lied over tehi lsimt tîset his brigist shsop.
bey -,vas cniled Il tisiker " for short b>' lus littie
play-fellosvs. andtiIt isever occuirred te hlmt that
tise> woul likely after this cbasîge tise Dame
te "cbiamnber-rnaid."

Hewever, my young frieuds, Algcrtio St.
Ains knowv a thinER or hwo. HoI could t,,Il
tise Riglit front thse WVrog. And, %vith tsars
in bis layes, lie rcsolvcl te doe tise Rigbt. It
macle nie différenice te titis brtave littie mi
wen lise hart to isîInd tise baby et ]lis good ui

GIRIP.
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ployer'a bouse, or mix the black-load for the
colored etove-polisher inî the back shop. Hol
could nlot easiiy get out of these jobs, even if
h. se wised. And then, children, nCone of
haie little play.fellows coulai see hlm ah it, yen
know. Bat hodrew the line ah carryingbeaui.
tiful Slop palle.

So our- young hero gave Jini, the apprelîtice
lad, a five cent bit te delivor tihe beautiful
Slop.pail for lain. The puor apprentice lad,
dear little irisation, had a darkenecl iniial; pe*.

Itaps it was front annelling go mua tchart'oal.
He did nlot have a noble spirit like Algernon
St. Albians. He only cared to work hard and
save ail the tive cent bite h.e couldi get.

Nom-, prehiy pets, ait that I have been tell-
ing yen heappened a great many years ago. It
wae long before youog mon on bicycles, wih
tîtin legs (thitt la, thse young mu.ni dearlea) were
invcnted.

Yet botta Aigernon lit. Albans sud the ap-
prentice lad, Jim, are alive. Jim, poor fellow,
ownls the niee ahove store. H. lias to pay ail
the bande every Saturday nlght himself now,
and hie has also ho ire a man ho drive hirn ho
bis giooniy office cvery morniog.

But Algernon St. Aibans-the bra.ve, noble
l)oy %vho ada the spirit iu hini! Pay close ah.
tention, lithle cnesn, white 1 tell you of hitb; grand
carcer !

Algernon St. Albans has riaon ho bl por
Jirn's book-keeper. Re saits on a rea1 rohhy
haitg atool, and if h.e works only hwelve heurs
a day h.e eau caru as inucli as seve dollars and
" harif a week, and enjoy ail the tesh of the
time with his six sweeh chiidren.

Thero, mny birdies, ie TruceCouîrage rewarded

Âlways happy ho ineet friends-butchera.
IlWoIiAN's 0CEE'- aye 1" quoth a

worhy Eider oi Auld St. Audrew's hto on. o'
new St. Andrew'e, Ilgin the womnie folk get lu-
ho the. ptlpeet, ih ivuli no be the Gospel hhey'lI
gie ua-but the gossip all !"

IlYou eau get firet-ciass board in Philadel-
pae for $'2 a wveek," eaid Trilobihe. I"lNo' "
reelied Crinold, amazed Il Fact," insistcd
Trîibite, ',weah-board. And thon hie curl.
cd up and pehrificad himaeîf.

THE WAR ÇRY-A HAMILTON DITTY.
WVeie bcoui.tl te béat 'uni bevecy ime,
No ottail WOC ycr 3a .,,I:
%Ve'll ketcht te decil ?,y the 'awnt,
And 'ing 'lot by thet mu, air.

lî's calî.adulî, a-rulî.n.dub.dIub-dub 1
Anmi douce and nwinï yer paclier,
And iCi. wo! woh ! (ruiî.a.duh) wooh!
liat tie'nsçe, plongé the ardor.

ltst ilb thetrct and îloown te stceet,
'1lîe druot goln' rattlc.bang, 4ir;
lThe boy.sh iotitin'nmt our 'colt,Aýnti jîcîin' mt1 and sog, ti,

Oh)-oa ran't bo a lover !" no II you cit be a lover l"
And 'Appy jack a dancin' ta the tune, tir;

.Xn i s Giry! 'lllajitt'te hojockey tinDe of

Andi çvry one a traotaping like a boon, sir.
Smmtll iioyq as pînyç upnn te %îreets,
TUiîy liant us without f1aisr;
Bt Jacki ho jrabî 'eot by the neck,
And Frnt'ena interjal i-
And if h.e ran't get bail, ho 'a-q go: te rot in juil,
Thougit itis mac otay cry hier eyts tout fur lier boy,

Sir.
But whetn otîr Capting te scas fined-he paid hmn "in

itis mmd,.
And ishen Chat there fine is paid, we'll wshi you joysir.
N'ow tieNveit 'Amiitonian

jtit piease te clear thte way, sir,
'ie 'Alim going te tmrrh te treet

in spite ot ail yonll Say' air.
And liq2 rîii.a.dtt (wo.oh 1) mub-a.uia, <atoi!)
And mate a jôlly cacliet md a cow. %ir.
%Ve've got to be protected, and it aint te l.e boex.

pected
W~c*rv a goiiî' te be éonsideitng of yeoîî. sir.

(uETTIN4G PLUMB LEVEL.

WVhah caused thse door to open was not dis.
covered by the advertlsing cierk unhil h.e lean.
ed over the counter auid caughh eight of a soap-
haîred boy, of the dwarf variety, having a
gaunit alog; in tow-and prethy nearly in two
aise.

"Mach 'Il ih be ho git Ibis put lu thse pise 1>0
the aimait objeet queried anxiously, W h le thée

<1og ale seemet ho vince a profoumnd interest
lu thse question.

The man of few words (at a cent a word) by
the aid of a powerfuî imagination tranelated
the manauscrlpt thue s

noTas
people I. îiotty fide fly ble ahat i H tint wurkin no X or

fuc squir cosa, outen maRk am
TownShti

but it was Me gin hit te SacU
cos hé was N. G.

beyt botter Net hir with titis oie pîgin Codle Polikan fac
Heei starv eam and llmng cm Around and funk on
WVhackin ap SaTerday nîtes %Vert he hio

smmcd By
MiSTR »Is POOLE.

"Yeu see," hie pîpeui, white the -clerk was
eizing ap the announacement. "meai an' 'tIi.
squire was good frens hiti laiet niglit. 1 corne
te town yesterday an' thie dawg follered me
out to thse farmi. 1 layed ont for te keep hlm,
but tIse eauire got rusad, chaliet hlmn off with a
dang fork an'.gimmîîe a clip wigh a cow.halter
cos 1 tot i.a lh was ne kinder a man ho sem
rounrd a poor orfan an' hie oncy true fren au'

prtcor Iheu I hhrew up nsy job right on
te spo. 1 contai a' set fire to hie stable or

ezne pb igs or taken it ouhen that fiat.
rotdsno tais. But thie echeme oorterIshruck me. Mach 'el 't Ile te print that good ant'

big on thc fiet page ?"
The ainoant sharhled hlm.
IlSixhy-three cents ie high ho a -man ouhoît

1, job," ho maeed, tightenlng hie grip on. the
dog's string, as hie ýrepared ho go.'. Bttfitteen
cente la a start, au 11 1 scave nip thse rasat if 1
have to haire ont iu a coal yard. Keep -tIsat
prokelnMasun an' won I Cali aglu, l'M. ago*'
ho ehoe ut 'il ho top lier off wlth the pichtur.
of a htmpbe'L ac crippie feedia' rothen hut-nita
ho four scrawny calves. What I'm afterilegit.'
tin' plomb level with a inean 'oie man. Coins,
Lion Il"

Morning, noon and niglit of Thauîksgiving-
gobbler, gobbled, gobinst.

SIR JOHN'S LATEST.
INti'~.tiE('i> STATE.-ilA4N.- Apropc of

of thie Pope railway matter, irhat about the
[nadependence of Parliament Act?

STATESMAN OF EXPERIENC.-Weli, I dOn'h
."e how any act couid b.e more independiene of
Parliament.

"NOV EVEN ACT A LIE."
(À ratrCao iExT.>

'rîtree children on their wvai frein Scheel
Kicked hooli upike the Sportive muie
WVhen teying with contlguoust oan-
Raies ail forgot-and.ruicrs, c'en Isan.

A coin Vve fouadlI crlel tiras in gis.:
"Asif ver piece wort pennies threc! "
fut ah!1 like Chose who fondiy dreamt

A restaurant icic has iught of ceai creain,
A passing omani peonrced thé coin
A coianterfeit. i'orthitwth they loin
in lamentations ai te theught,
IlWhat taffy (literai) mighînt't it have beuglai"
liait Ons ake ouî-would 1 mniglt tell
UJ'heofrd bus suggestion iceU-
SLoe% pss it on good Mi Cgxl1»
Nor thougt he of collection box.

litetie shop sourn enterofi was,
Pieuse give us taffy »-thon a va'tae-

A staminer-fiuslie could not hide-
IIFor-tis-bad.-pice-we-found-outid 1"
A story live,- in histoy
Of boy, sanail axe, and chercy.!rec;
TAis boe weli wih Chat inay vie;
Me coulai not evon aci a lie.

RER COMPLEXION.
The other day a rathér gr.eeu.Iooking Young

fellow-though h.e evidently livei ia the City
-iront into a dry goode store and u'alked up
ho one of th. lady clerks ; the tollowling couver.
sation ocurred:-

1 lI want to get four. yards of wide ribbon

"donFht, sir. What coloro yen cft
t know. 1 just want four yrso

rlbbon, that'. al."
diYes, but w. ouglit to give ber soute color

that *Î11 suit her. le ehis a blonde or bru.
nette?"I

"8l h. aln't neither ; he's a hired girl."I-
vamvssil4 ~Argus.

"Love'&s ew.test meauinge," eays & writer,
"'are unespokon." Exactly ; noel oquenco eu
compare wlth eaïamels and gainai drops.

GRIPO
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GRANITE HEART ;
Oit, Piot PPRKINSý o\ siArE.

À TALE OF~ *ORO,;To CITY.

CHKA?. Il.
ý%Veek alter- week Heu, by, and on eVeVy

av'cdlable Opportunity ur four swell friends
fouid theinselv-es iu the Cbateaiî Lerkins. A
certain cooie4s wvas Dow quite perceptible,
and ie wonder, for when did rivalovers ever
love aach otiier? Eacli ane bad mnale up bis
iniid te propose foi the lady's hand, andi eachi
muade tap bi.4 mindi te pop the mnomenteus <lues-
tien on a ceettan cveniîîg, and the saine even-
ing, by a Il circula- cingumnstaiîee, " was clac-
soniby ail. Trhcfi-stivio obtnined a itting op-

peî -tunity te try his luck was the i. on. Hardy
Ka1nute. R-e descrlbed te lier his grat pros-

pects, antd showed ber a înap et hla geneaiegi-
cal tree back as far asi thse firat invasion of i-
tain by the Romans.

::cati Yeou skate?" i enquireti the lady.
I tenu that I mnuet confess te my ignow-

ne cf tis divine awt, bunt, dcaNwest-"
I assure yen," answvercd the detenînined

Penclope, "lthat I deeply feel the honor con-
fercd upon nie by your proposai, but, at pres-
ent, at lenat, it la altogothui ont cf the ques-
tien, for 1 really eould net inake upa ny minci
te marrv a inasi %vla can't skate? Seventeen
suiters have I already refused on tie saine
groeancis, and tbat is thc resson, trous iny sup-
poseil îusensubulity te the tender passion, thnt I
ain ealled Granite Heart."

Poor Kanute ulcparted witb a sachdencal
heart, isuttering, 'Conftound it, i thoughat.
Gwanite wvefewed te the Gwauite Wink !"i

Castleteddy, Tentacle, and MeIMurdo ahl
followed, suit with their proposais, and ahl ne-
ceivod the. conge on accetant of their ignorance
cf skatiiig. Stili a fain hope was loft thein
-tbey iînsghs learn te skate. MoMeurdo, how-
ever, as lit bowed bunseif eut of the rcru,
said, IlDinun for get the kindred gaine1"

It was a pitiful sight te sec tbe unfontunate
rejecteci unes in tIsair attempts te master the
slipping art on the rlnk. Nething but the
fond hope ef ultimately gaîuîng the lndy's
hand would boive carnieci thera tlîreugh the
frightfîîl ondeal.

Suchi slipping and slidiîîg and ground andi
lofty tuinblinglhas been seldoîn witnessed, and
theiî- nforttuna-te bodies werc blaék and binte
frein head te foot, ud, aIas, atter aIl, theur
efforts te skrate wene la vain, and they gave
tap the attemuptin despair. ln the meantime,
iNeMuntldo liad *j* cl the. Curling Club, and
practiseti stadily ene very oppertunity, and at
last the day on which a Grand Bonapiel was
te be played ars-ived. Hîs titree beonr fiends
ivere tiiere, likewlse tIhe adorable Miss Per-
krins, Nvhoe gave MNac an eneouraging glane as
hae proceedeti, breoin in band, te the field of
action. Mac was datermincti te do bis best,
and wlu the admiration, at le-ut, of the gihe
adeneti, sud wall hae playeta is part; ho sent
tise metai-handad stene glidiug on ta its goal
with marvellous precisien. Such abouta cf

Soc p lier tipi andi like expressions freint the
"brither Scots"i made the traitera of the. Gran-

ite Riait ring again, nid MoMiurdo was ap-
planded by all the apectators, net fongetting
tihe charming Panolope Portia, who busted a
pair et fourteon buttoned gloves in lier demon-
strations cf Satisfaction at Macls succeas. That
evening Miac wus borne bodily te thse Quaan s
Iletel, and Nvas regaleti with haggis, cauid
kail, bannecits, scone, champagne andi other
Scettiss îefreshments until ho could hardly
walt horne te his Iedglngs.

CnmsP. III.
The next evening a select family part y met

at thse Chatenu Perking. It ivas Penelope'a
birtbiday. Messieurs Teutacle, Kanuts and
]MeMurclo and Lord Castleteddy wsre invited.
Penelope î?ortia ivas delightfully sparkling and
vivaciaus, and sang the Song of the Rink in

beacîtiful voice. Ney-er diii the fair creature
secin se happy, or show te sucb advantage
At the supper hunge fiagons of Burgundy,Moe'
selle, Champage and vin de Gooderltam were
drunk by tbe anti-Crooke portion of the
cornpany, while the opposition deluged them-
salves with new eider, pop, and the somethues
trancherons raspborry syrnp in bier hottor.
Everytbing went a merry as a marriage bell,
when to the nnbeundad surprise of the whole
I'pairty," Misa Penelepe Portia Perklna
arose and addressed the assemblage thus:

«Ladies and gentlemen, I amn aware that it
la usual for a lady, espeially an uninarried
one, tu arise and address an audience, however
distinguishied it inay be, and 1 have no hesita-
tien in saying that a more distinguiehed oue
than tihe prescrit lias seldom or liever been

t P-ther-ed together in Toronto. (Hear, hear.)
ut, ladies and gentlemen, it was not te prais

our noble selves that I feit called upon te arise
and spcak thia evening (ne, ne), but te state a
tact tuat doubtless has escaped tha attention
of iiiost of the honorable meînbers of the pre-
sent coînpauy, and lîkewise te remoe a great
weight of anxiety from the. minda of four cf
the most excellent aînong us. Theseefour hon-
orable gentlemen 1 allude te have sieveraliy

proposed for îny hand, nnd te each I replied
that altbough sensible of the. great hionor con-
terred on me, 1 would never, never Marty a
gentlemnant who eouldi net skate, and that I
w.ould defer nîy deoision nantit a future occa-
sion. In the meantîme these gentlemen have
tried tiîeir utinost te skate and have faiied,
but one cf the. numbar preving himself snob
an expert at the noble and roaring game of
curling, 1 retract my former reselutien,
and aeeept the hand cf that gentleman ; need
I sa7' that the gentleman's naine in MoMur.
doe?' (Loud and continued eheers froint every-
b dyexcept the rejacted eries.)

Mýr.e McMfurdo aroe and teck the young
lady's band snd addressed the company
thualy :

«« Lediec and gentlemen, 1 now dlaim the
young leddy's bond, which 1 havre won, as shte
saya, by dilaycf gility in the Roarin' ORme,
but notwithstanding bier preference te skatin
ahit dees na ferget that eurlin' is a kindre
gaine, and 1 now propose thnt we drink te the
United Sports ef SKATIN' AND» Cukîarc', and te
the leddy with the GRANITE HEARTi

A fine collection cf works by members cf
the Ontario Soeiety cf Artiste is te be offered

fr s1l by nctin atthe rema 14 Rngst.
W.,of th.day, t ff p.. ThCtia wlh a fnoprtnnity te secutre at veiry ioderate figures
wereof th etefot fCndaart.

Rev. J. G. Calder, .Bnptist minister, Petro-
liu, says : 1 "I know many persans whe, have
worn Notinan's Pads with the most gratifyin
rault8. I would Say te ail snffering frein
bilious coinplaints or 8ysepsia; Bu yia a p a
put lt on and wenr it, and youwlleiyen

benefits.> Hundreds cf chters bar13 smlr
testimony. Send te 120 Rin-st Ea eltr
for à pnd or for a trentise, etc.

In Italy it is custemnary for three or four
marrled women te drag a bride te lier would-
be-husbnnd. She pretonda te atruggle des-
perately te get awny. A wiae jeurnalist pointe
eut that it would take ail the xnarrled women
in tihe country te hold back an American girl
who had conoluded te enter the conjugal stata.

THE LABORING MAN'S SOLILOQUY.
RV T. NI'TU F'I.

I'ami poor laborin' mn, tgy livir.' 1 *in
1By the hardait of ail kinds of work;

At satiie my manifold toits begin,
And oftan axtend util dark.

Vet I'mt happy tha ivhlle
Though idiers might %mile.

To ce mie Iaboriously pied
On the wesry rangivay,
'Neatb the suit's burning ray,

Bone doive by the weight of a hod.

iVhen bright sommner cornes wiiLi ils skie% of blue,
My hars then is lightsome and Say;

For work thera is plenty, and tiants there ara lew,
And îîny day's work command% ample pay.

But when autumit is sped,
And ail nature seems dead,

My seul thei je urtbanedl with care:
And whun winter's fierce ateits
Chilis my lightly-clsd formi

Nily lJaa then groae blacke itL daspair.

For may lutte ailes have te be clothed asnd fad.
And l've siait mteints ta do t tapota,

For witls reant and taxes and fuel, snd breadi
The mite 1 'had savei Is satin geno.

And pour is the fatie
With so many te share

Ont frugal and scaniy repast,
What with lesq'nsng store
And the wolf at the glatr

I look on the future aghast.

i et' rive, svit i ry foiclhîlg, wtt. wanî malles me ask
Mily ricl neig aber over the way

For çomething tu do tu lighten Iîdas task
Ere tht cold %vinter passes away;

Hal replies with a smule
As lie points to a pile

Of cordweecl under bis shed-
Hall pricea 1 uvili give,
Vont iiiay coi it and [ive,

For I know that the pour mass t l ed.

Our Scull pauton tell us of mansos abave,
Far' far beyond the lue sky;

[*heue ugels art wating with hcarts filled witlilave,
l'a welcome such toilera as 1.

Vet V've tliought'tiwas a pity
Thai in that britt .ity

Tiiese cherubsattlone shocîld apper
How esccl bei ter *twouIdbEcr
Foc scc poor folles as we

If tlîey had an f.bidinC place litre.

A "NEWS" EDlTORIAL.

W. liko the style of the Miorning Nette adi.
terials.

They are wnitten iu very good Engllsh, andi
ted ta the public in the foi-m of cboppeti stuLf

Se [bat thay ar? easy te rea and digest.
They are aise vîgoraus andi demooratic.
Andi patriotie.
And soething entirely new lu theaslecpy

journalisin of Canada.
Why doasn't the Globe go in for this moat

excellant style ?
Pao ple would theu, seven turnes ont ef nie.,

rend. the Globîe$ leaders.
Wbilh at prestent they do net.
Andi why?
Becausse thay are so Ion g, solid andi dry.
Now, don*t yen se the beauty et the .&dws

style 1
The rentier starts off sud says te hinself,

I'11 jîsat rend n paragraph on two wbile l'mi
waiting for the supper hall."

Se hae starts.
And the first thing h.e knews h bas rend n

dozen paragraphe.
Then the bail rings.
But the render tioes't throw the pnpen down.
le sa mi "ll jnst swallow a fow more para-

And before tIha bell stops rlnglug ho has
gtlped down anether dozen,

Then the bell stops.
And the reader laya down tise papar.
But hie has rend. thse whele article.
Aud digestedl it.
TIhe .Y'ess style is a big sobeine.
It is popular.
Anti effective.
Anti nineteeneth centnrylah.
Andi don't yeu ferget ItL

GiRIL..
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SAVED BY STRÂTEOVI;

oit, jlE RUINE» MERCHIANT'-S UA'rTLINC. RUSE.

OUAP. I.

Two lbautrs uter midnîght ln a gorgeous
jewelry establishiment.

Two figures filttlu¶ about Stealtlîily le the
dim liglit of a c.arefully shadcd baud lamp-
the sane as yuu mnay have perbaps noticed
sitar savon o'clock Saturday niglit, YOD forget
pist whoro.

BIt!! Chungll Bancl!!
«"1That seUtles the safe door, pard" It

was the amaller porson wbo spoke as hie laid
aide tho big sledge hammier. "1Nuw, if the
halle in tho collar le ready we'fl yank: aIl thue
boxeis of stuif duwn, carry 'emn away, and the
job'e due as elick as euap-grease. Wo're
'ntined' for sure, sud YOD eau bot your livor-

pdabout tn cent un thoeola wlL ear us
and give us a fresh art. Ha! ha 1 ha!", the

ia Iaughed low ud diabolically.
But bis comp anion did nut echo the ghostly

g lge. is fae wa pallîd oven by contrast
with hie white shirt-sleevos, sd bis blaek
browe contracte4 as thungi hoe were lu por-
plexity or the vietim of a tight collar.

"lIt's a great sobemne, cully, I 'lowv. But-
won't somes une tumble to the racket? That's
what bothors me- Hero's a muualight nàiglt-
a business etrees-a watchman un the go-ur

bunkg uptisad this safe cracked lu nu
burgar ortof ay.Ain't thîs burgie faite

jt ae too galllsh? CuIly, I tel! Yuu lim

Hlie fears seemed ta check theuother's jullity,I
for, setting due',n the boutle withont taking an
abuiormal pull at it, the small main loaked,
anxiouisly at bis parîner. But only for a moment
was the Iouk mnaintained and the Iiquid re-
fresbimont slighted.

."I have it !" hie sucblenly exclainîed, gîce-
fully. "lFollow my directions and we are

IlI will!' s the roply, sud uuconsciously
the speaker passod over hie baud fer the> demi-
john.

"IThse directions are these :Let nu reorte
have a look at the p emises, If une ahonld boni
about the affair. Durn't telegrapb ur In, su
ta ak. tu the creditors. Leavo the reet to
me.

ENQUIREES' OOLUMN.
DRAUOHTS OP INFORMATION FOR TDE

Daourinr.
=HiSToiUicuS wlahos to know whore the pro-
pet Jeremiah wvus buriod. Oortainly, a., we

shai, give YOD thse desirod information, which
cost us five cents a& littie while ago. This is
bow we gut ur kuowbedge: Elbowing cor
way into the tabernacle of suothor prophet une
afternoon, we found ourselves solidlp wedged
amidst 999 other hutngry and thirsty saule, all
inteniely eager to kuow what résponses the
oracle would vouchaafe themi upon that parie-
sîlar occasion, when, luckily for pou we pooket-
ed tise very lcnuwledge YOD eek for. We had
heretofure beena under the inpression. that the
pruphet Joromiah was buried ini Egypt, but
nsot su, my frieud. The oracle assurée! us that
lus boues mouider lu thse grec» iule, pruhably
under the' lould" hill of Tara, abuutthe location
of which we were, as. upon your query, hereto-
fore la thé darit, as (iustead of being lu royal

Mét) thse oracle popped it down lu Con-
naught. Our oayes worc fnrther opéned on
learning that thse Romans hadl déstroyod the
city of Tara 155 yeare after they ball given
England thelrpartlug blessing for ovor. WVon-
dorfui man! said we to oursolvos, as we dived
intu thé nethlermnot s'écosses af our b- nu, p-
pooket <by thé sanie tokeu it would almost take
a ecurcb warrant, aigiîed by the Colonel, tu
discaver une> for a five-conter, deoînu it a
suitA.ble reward. Wonderful manf ah nut
unlp penetratos thse mysterus rocesses uf fi-
tnrity, but also unravellost tho intiicate uvél>
of anhiquity, sud Iîl

Bl tho wvavo ef tho wîzard-y wand
Tmer riciles th. cars i.ithé suceer cailed"Bn.

of course we teok thse knowledge ci granu
salis (that's Latin), but as it oste yoen nutbiag,
yeoua es ealluw 15 without thé sait.

"4What le the mneauîug uf tho mutta ' Herrln'
go braw,' of which the Irish are su fond ?
Dons 15 rofer to the fiels. auJ if so, le 15 of thé
Loch Flue spocies ? "-MOHEATEStg would. liko
to know. -AVe are indebted ta Mr. Riley Mad-

iga for tho -fulluwsng auswer ho Mr. Me-
Heathor's question :-The ignorance of some

ýéupIe le aehoulsbing; but wlîo besîdes a
Scotcliman could ever nistake the glurlous old
wateliword Il rin go bragb " for a hungry
mn's praiso of a commnouplace horrlng ? auJ
the pridé of Loch Flue, ludeed ! Poor olJ
Erin ! But lier day is eumlung, and botter le
paid tu bier ah lus. Héer veryý potato le tIsaS
"thîug of beauhp whlch le a juy for éver."
Ouly thluk ; tu tako ut fromt its muother earth,
thé proud Sasseuachi, noS long uga, sent huorse,
foot, artlllery. kettie, drums, and evon amibu-
lances, nil af thent armed ho thé teethi1 A
corporal's guard to lft une of bier cabtages,
sud a Sroap of lancers Su pile up a hisycocit.
Marty su Irish gentleman, liko a Lord Mayor
or a prince uf thé hloud, bas au oseort as a
life-guard, .ad thé ChiaI Justice bimeoif
daren't wag is tanue, uer thé peeler sap,
Ilblack le thse white of yonr oye," againet thse
noble sons of Brin. On auy Scoteohman say
se much ? Allow me Su aek if thé fine aid
mealy pohato, isn't a more lutellectual diet tbau
porridge is? sud good îoîly bacon supérlur to
Pînuan baddie?

"I ehould hé obligéfi, Mr. GB>?, if YOD
1, -1 Lt4L - 41

CHAT'. Il. mer,' 'béat,' sud ' bloko ?'" writés Ouxious.

The nort moruing aS 10 a.m. Thé ruinéd Il "Deulsun's Skillagaller,"uudér the caption
jewelers la confab. "'Peetiferouis Parasites for Feébor's î'nlliu,

"Now, what was your racket, Oully b" recently revised by the emtineut juriet Judgie
"Fard, I've givea thse whele thiug ho the do- Sinkillor, thèse suhordinato classes of tise hu-

tctives, and thep say thep have s fair' cIné !1I man genus aire thus deecribod : "1Bemmer :

" Bp thé jumpin' giraffe, I nover hhought of Oue whuîsa always ready tu d rink, buteseldomor
tIsaS i Oulpy, yOD have a gréaS bead. We are nover pays. Hie time le enspboped in looklug
ssved I !" lui ah tîntéls, saluons, sud ohier places ai thé

kind. If lie sens a in standinga the bar
lie saIntes hlm, and uses the formul12a, ' Ahi I
dou't care if I do ; beautiful day ; Iittle soda
with a dash: well, noiv, as pou are su press-
ing, gin and bittera ; will, a littié old ryé ;
bp-bye.' Leaviug hie victima to settie, lie
darta off for a new pasture. He mianages to
dreas and live on bis %vital aud wiehee tu be
recugnizod as a gentleman. 111es kiudrcdl,*
geuérally respectable; uiadging debtors is une
of hie pecullarities. Beat -A contemiptîble
felluw who spongés ou his frieude, lives un in-
nocent botel-keepeis; andi widowe who tako
boarders. Ho lies adroitly, and bcaves with
evory tailur wha wvill trust hlm bis antograph,
as a laeting souvenir. A favorite pastinie le
ta hire a vehiolo, alight ah a front door, de-
part freint the rear, and enjey froin a eecluded
spot the sontiméuntalismn of the tricked Jehu.
Kiekinge and cuffiug <lu not lit aIl luwer bis
self-importance. Hie répertoire of butchors',
bakers', fishmnongers', aud grucors' bille wuutld
farmi lîvelv reading for thé unluitiated ; elîuuld
hée lever acquire property, hie îîîakee it uver tu
bis wife: We have lîeard 1h asertéd that
net une of bis css le ho ho fonnd lu our citp.
Bloke: This charactér differs froîn the
others, as hie wlll work soînetitues. R-e w~ill
get drnk too, whéreas, the above-meutîonod
nover doe su, uot posseesing enfficient bralu for
the beverago to operate upon. The bloke la
partial ta gutter swathing, sud speuda a per-
centage of hie time lu durauce ; lio iuvariably
thrashes hie ivife, sud votes the grit tieb(et.
E nthnsiastic tectutabors wviîb praiewurtby, bu.
lief of indestructible good lu mn, pick hlmt Dp,
Nvas hlm, cluthe hlm, foed hlmii, pet hlm, cmn
play hmn and mou> n uver hlmn every threc
monthe lu the yoar. Ho dolivere hie expéri-
once with thé muet vohiement unction, and
takes a prido lu tolling hie adiring audience
whist a thoruugh ecotudrol lie lias heen. Al
thèse people are oinittod fromt thé liet of'good
citizells."

OscAit, Kingston. -VriIy put eeîîî to l'e,
if not ant accurséd. tblng, at least a very uii ior-
tunate eue. The poema yeD sent, "1Addrose to
the Dyiug Year," sud respectiug wliich yau
write to enquire, ivas destroyed lu tho flanios
a fow uveeke aga whcn our offices woro burmsed.
Strange Su relaté, though your noble stauzas
ucre lu a pigeon hule with several other con-
tributions, the grecy, thuugh diecrlmiuating,
Pire FIîend séléctod tho "lDying Yéar'? as bis
ovu pécuiliar proy, deînolishing its noble
fabrîc pièce by pine, aud loaving thé reet un-
touched. However, as you had made " bou-
quet " rhyme with "O . K." IInd lias eot it
without an Ilu " lu the firet syllablo, perbape
it were botter thus.

SouTiioN, Férgus.-ln réply ta your re-
quet that ive shuuld gb-o pou the translation
of thé Galîlo puém which appéarod lu the Lon-
don 'Tiser-, about n weok agu, and eutitled
"Muile Nami Mor Bhieann, " ue beg Wa say Shah
1h wuuld halte up too mchl space ; thé pcm
le tIse lament of une Mac Malte over the failuré,
of tIse beau crep lu the island af Mull. Tho
tîtle may ho freély réndeori lun Euglish, " «No
more beane for the mule." The dirgo la véry
boantifel sud affecting, thengb tho full effoot
le weakened by translation inSu the lauguiage, of
the Sasseuach,

Saîd a aolf-ahisfiod yeuug man: "Really, I
dun't know wbat I shaHl do witls tho girls al
after meso. A fellow can't ho abselutely rude
ta thei, pou kuow, even if thoy de follauv
hlmt up sud conetautly force oppertunities Wa
propose. pou kuuw. I reallp cam't marry
thom, aIl, yuu lcnow, aud what can I (Io, uld
boy?" "* lEasy enougli ; skip ho Utah and
helograpis for the uchele gang, " aneu-ered bis
practical frîend.

I.
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l>HYSIOGNOMY AS A FACTOR IN POLITICS.

GRIP'S CLrPS.

AUL paragraphis iiider thu head are dipped'
frorn our exchamseA; a'nd taltere credit 1* net
given, te id omitted because tlhe pare,îtagsl Of tAc:
item is eûot known.

A key-iglt-tîe sun.

Everybody's favorite- -$

Always in use-The letter s.

A coollilg embcr,-Novemler.

A toute force-A carnet baud.
A nod thlng in botinets-A sleeping beaîîty

la churci'.
A s1g Of an early fall-A bar .of soar on

the ceilrr st*p.

FINEARTS.
IigM1y ZmIpoit 13ALEV of Valn&able

SATURDAY AF EROOON,
*stih nlec., ai 2 o'clock. at thii

EXHIBITION ROOMI S
14 King St. W'est, -heu the

ontarjo Society of Artists
WilI ogre, te public comnpetition &bout ont Hundrei .und
Twenty-Fi%-e 01L and WATER.COLOU.R PAINT.
1INGS. Every painting i1 tuaranteed to te the original
woulc or the attt eahose nanit le bears, and hiâ or lieu-
own pe-sensl propltty at the trne of sait, and wnil con-

sltofb Me c e st eorie or the follcwîig well-knnwn
and populat utts -Hî Scbreitet, Miessi. Balgent,
BeliiSnith. Cox. Cô'etnan, Gageti. Grifrutlis, flautafrd
Harris, Mlatthewi, Perte, Reford, Reveil. Shrapnell, an

1

Watsonu.
rhe pictures, will lie on exhibitionu at th, steve addres

on zuext 'lhur*day anud Friday open each day frotu ie
ar..to p.rn. Lovors ofart ana the publie çeuierally are
cordnally invîted to clI and exarnine th'sc p ites.

Ad liOn and oeta]egUuxS ft. Sale at a r.un.

Auctionters.

Courtlngz ls soietimnes called sparklog bc-
causa the real tire doestst commuence until after
tuarriage.

An Ohio postiiiiatress la3 resgngCd to g4ot
înarried. Poot- thing !Sbe'il have often te
wait for a delayed mail.

Tbero is a inait up towvt âo fond of Iflaemi
literaturo that lie won't resut anythlng but a
pow~der magazinie.

Saye Han%, the barber, IISîtust >ut do.ut-
1 gi you one clean shale, ine Irent."
l':ve just teen geting ont, -aid Brown.
'Qnte cles,,, it twentyCuve per- cii.*

A jolly old tincle bâti beeu relating soitie lni-
cidents of bis earlier life te lus tsepbcw. Il Of
ail the wsouueu you ever met, uncle," sald tise
Young titan, "ywihwr e etsttc
.. y yuur aunt, sny boy, hy your aunt." to-

plied te old gentlenman, dro pîg bis veluee
and feelinug thîeback of hb iîead teitderly.
Ilîcre %a-, a y-ouiîc lady nanied Ilatitali
Who pruaisel supoti the pistitialb

Su loud and su long,
So fieu-ce and so biroiip

«hat lier iîeau breke his artu lii tib unatinali
He'd fan lier,.

Ilir. Hannali,
Wlien ai the pisiînah,

With his tn.cîity.fîe cent imti tuuidai dali.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
CUIEAP

Holiday : Tickets.
Tu ail Points on the Lint; aine to Ottawa and Mid-

land Railway points.

XMAS. AND NEW YEAR.
Sinugle titre on Friday te Tuesday' Decenilser 2zut

t. 2Qli incltiaiv, goed te rturn up to )ceittbr 
3 tst

38 Piay te Nlonday, Decemter Sthl te 3ist., and Tu«.-
day, Jsnîa-y gt. i, t4. Good te Return uli te january

iii, es4.JOSEPHi HICKSON.

Gencrai Mlanagc,.

A beatitiful young girl was about to be mar-
t-led te a bachielor 70t years of tige, but very
ricb). On the eve of ber inarriago sho lest-ced
that bis wealth bail beon sud<lenly swept sway,
loaving hlm a pennîlesa old man. Did the
noble girl desert hlm in this his hou- of
trouble? She dld, indeüd, and iher parents
liclpel lier. toc.

She was talking ovor the fencc te a nelgh -
bor I s hahl neyer Iorget,' sald site, Ilhow
fîunuy Il seeuned wbetî I waa fit-st unarried.
aUd how half-asbanied I was ta taire it, when
iny lîusband offerel nie nîone.y, but 1 souri got
ueed to it, for lie wae very geiierous." Thon.
discovu'ring that bier huslîaud was overbearing
ber and looking plcased, she husstlly a4ded,
Ilbut 'twan't any funneor in those carlier <laye
thaus It Is now, iL',. 8o îîîlglty eldoti ho offers
Mc atty."

CAT&Pttll-A ew treatitient. Permantent
cure of the worst case is ettectedl in from, oee
to three applications, Ti-eatiso sent frec on
recelpt of stamp. A. H. DiXON &~ SON, 305
Klng.street west, Toronto, Canada.

Il you realy vant Flne Ordored Olothung1 try

CHIESEWOftT#. 14TME" TAILOS,
110 1KIN5 G :STREET s WEST. 1110

. W.PDIG
DENT [ST,

Si KingSueet E it 1.TRONTO,
w, esuly opposite Toronto Svt... ...

s es the tURest et te sVOd ail ww.ecau"r pis, »ud
te, render tedieus operatcus a.' brief and plezaaut as
possible. AU wodt reietred and warranted.

Ile inentoa Th-E-Ad u FrnhA y

and Le Inatitute and tî',nedT eeT.no

IC fl Or L D = l PMIup-8s tua', uenuuL


